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    Abstract: An  epidemiological  survey  on  the  vector  mites  of  Tsutsugamushi
disease was  conducted  in Taiwan  and  the  Ryukyu Islands, On  the Penghu Islands
and  Taitung of  Taiwan, the only  trombiculid  mite  belonging to the subgenus

Leptotrombidium collected  from rodents  and  insectivores was  L. (L.) deliense, the

potential vector  of  Rickettsia tsutsttgamushi in the  Asia-Pacific region  south  of

Japan. On  the  other  hand, en  Mt.  Alishan three species  of  the subgenus  Lepto-
trombidium  including L. (L.) kawamurai  were  collected  from rodents,  suggesting

that  the reservoirs  of  R. tsutsugamushi  may  be in this highland. On  Okinawa
Island, Japan, the trombiculid  mite  was  not  collected  from rodents  and  insectivores
in the present survey.

            INTRODUCTION

  In the Japanese mainland,  the  number
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of  cases  of  new-type  Tsutsugamushi  disease
has increased rapidly  yearly since  1976,
reaching  about  1,eOOIyear (cf. Kawarnura
and  Tanaka,  1988; Otsuru, 1988a,b). The
new  type  has several  characteristics  dist;n-

guishing it from classical-type  Tsutsugamushi
disease in Japan. In the classical  type the
infection occurs  in river  sides  of  North Japan ;
the agent  is highly virulent  and  is transmitted
mainly  by  LePtotrombidium  (L.) akamushi.

On  the other  hand, the new  type is rarely

fatal; its infection occurs  in the  scrub,  forests
and  mountains,  and  its vectors  are  L. (L.)
pallidum and  L. (L.) scutellare  mainiy  (cf.
Otsuru, 1986, 1988b; Kawamura  and  Ta-
naka,  1988>.

  The  recent  increase of  new-type  Tsutsuga-
mushi  disease might  be attributed  to several  

'

factors, namely,  changes  of  the natural  en-

virenment,  which  made  favorable conditions
for rodents,  rnites  and  Rickettsia; changes

in pathogenicity of  Rickettsia; prohibition of
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usage  of  some  insecticides; increased oppor-

tunity  of  people to enjey  outdoor  activities,

misapplication  of  antibiotics,  etc.  (cf. Suto,
1983: Otsuru, 1986, 1988bJ Kawamura  and

Tanaka,  1988'] . However, it is mostly  likely
that  such  a  remarkable  increase of  new-type

FFsutsugamushi

 disease is related  to  a  pro-
fiferation of  vector  mites  themselves,  although

there  is no  goed  explanation  as  to how  those

foci of  vector  developed.

  Tnterestingl},, some  of  the characteristics

c}f new-type  Tsutsugamushi  disease resemble

those of scrub  typhus,  the Southeast Asian
type  of  Tsutsugamushi  disease (cf. Philip,
1964; [['raub and  Wisserman,  1974), Taiwan
is the  closest  ceuntry  south  of  Japan, and  a

study  on  this disease in Taiwan is expected

to  contribute  to the  elucidation  of  factors
of  the  recent  increase in new-type  Tsutsuga-
mushi  disease in the  Japanese mainland  and

te  devise contrel  measures  against  it.

  Suivevs were  carried  out  to clarifv  the       t "
epidemiological  and  etiological  characteristics

of  Tsutsugamushi disease in Taiwan  and  the

Ryukyu Islands which  is situated  between
Taiwan  and  the ,Iapanese mainland.  In this

paper, the results  of  surveys  on  reservoir

hosts and  trombiculid  mites  are  reported.

       )vlATERIALs AND  METHoDs

  Rodents  and  insectivores were  captured

using  live traps with  baits (raw peanut, fried
squid  or  fried sweet  potato) in various  parts
in Taiwan  and  the Ryukyu  Islands (Fig. 1).
They were  killed by pressure on  the thorax,
After the  liver and  spleen  were  dissected to

be stored  in a  dry ice pot for isolation of

Rickettsia, the external  ears  were  resected

and  put into a  small,  tightly stoppered  plastic
container  in order  to collect  the  trombiculids

parasitic in the  ear,  Three  days later, 70%

ethanol  was  poured into this plastic container

to fix the mites,  
'The

 remnant  part of  the

host animal  was  hung with  a  string,  and  a

Petri dish containing  water  was  put under

the  animal.  Mites dropped from the hosts
were  collected  from the water  surface  with

a  fine hair pencil and  fixed in 709i) ethanol.

The  rnite's were  then  mounted  on  slides  with

gum  chloral  soiution  in the usual  procedure
and  observed  under  Nikon  Optiphoto  micro-

scope  equipped  with  Nomarski interference-

                       Jpn. J. Sanit. Zool.

contrast  prism, Classification of  host mam-

mals  is based on  Corbet and  Hill (1986),

REsul,Ts

I. Environment  of  the surveyed  areas  and

   mammals  caPtured

  I) Taiwan, Surveys were  carried  out  in

July and  August, 1986 and  August, 1988.
Most  of  the surveyed  areas  are  in level lands

and  low hills, while  one  mountainous  locality,
Mt.  Alishan, was  also  surveyed.  One  species

of  insectivore and  7 species  of  rodents  were

captured  (Table ,1),

  (1) Tanshui  and  other  localities in Tai-

pei Prefecture (Fig, IA):  Suncus  murinus

was  collected  around  residential  sites. Rattus
tosea and  Bandicota indica were  captured  in
miscanthus  fields near  residential  sites.  Rat-
tus losea was  also  trapped  at  levees of  paddy
fields.

  (2) Taitung Prefecture (Fig. IC): In
Changpin,  Rattus losea and  Bandicota indica
were  captured  in papaya  fields distant from
residential  areas,  In Chengkung, Suncus
murinus  and  Bandicota indica were  collected

in cultivated  papaya fields and  deer pastures
near  residential  areas,  and  Rattus losea and

il{tus  caroli  in miscanthus  fields,

  (3) Mt, Alishan (Chiai Prefecture) (Fig.
IC): This  is situated  in the  middle  of  a

mountainous  area.  Apodemus  draco (=A.
semotus)  and  AJiviventer confucianus  were

eollected  in coniferous  forests and  cultivated
"NNTasabi;'

 (a kind of  horseradish) fields at

altitude  ca.  2,200m.

  (4) Kaohsiung  Prefecture (Fig, IC):
Rattus rattus,  R. tosea and  Bandicota indica

were  captured  in grass bushes around  resi-

dential sites or  fruit orchards.

  (5) Pingtung  Prefecture (Fig. IC):
This area  is located in the  southernmost

part of  Taiwan.  Suncus  murinus  and  Bandi-
c'ota  indica were  collected  in papaya  fields
and  miscanthus  fie]ds distant from  residential

sites.

  (6) Penghu  Islands (Pescadores Islands;
Penghu  Prefecture) (Fig. IB):  Penghu  is
cemposed  of  small  flat islands with  the high-
est  point of  52 m.  Suncus  murinus  and  Mus
musculus  were  captured  in sugar  cane,  pea-
nut  and  koaliang fields, which  were  close  to

residential  sites,
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       Locality and

     date of  collection

suncus inurirlusLi

  Tanshui, Taipei P,'!' Bf19 
'88

  Chengkung, Taitung  P. 8!7-9 
'86

  Hengchun,  Pingtung  P, Rf12 
'86

  Huhsi, Penghu P, 7130 '86

  Hsiyu, Penghu P. 7131 '86

  Chiangrnei, Penghu P. 8!1 
'86

  Sokang, Penghu P. 8/2 'S6

Mus  muscutus

  Huhsi, Penghu  P. 7/30 
'S6

  Hsiyu, Penghu  P. 7/31 'S6

  Sokang, Penghu P. 8.i'2 '86

Mzas caroli

  Chengkung,  Taitung  P, 8f8 
'86

APodemus  draco

  Alishan, Chiai P, 8!23--26 '88

Rattus rattus

  Chishan, Kaohsiung  P, 8128 '88

Rattus iosea

  Sanchih, Taipei P. 8flS 
'88

  Linkou, Taipei P. 8119 
'88

  Pali, Taipei P. 8119 
'88

  Changpin,  Taitung  P. 816 '86

  Chengkung,  Taitung  P. 8/'9 
]86

  Yenchao,  Kaohsiung  P, 8f28  
'88

Niviventer confzacianus

  Alishan, Chiai P. 8125-26 
'88

Bandicota  indica

  Linkou, Taipei P. 8119 
"88

No. host
examined

    2

   16

    2

    6

    1

    z

    3

    3

    
,-,

    1

    l]

   17

    ]

    1

    2

    1

    l

    3

    1

    2

    2

 tt tttt t tt t ttt t
(L.) del.
 ttt

 15*,l

 CL-369)*4

  l

 <l)
  6

 (1-46)
  1

 (20)
  2(16-34)

  1

 "-110)

  1

  (8)

  2

 {,2-176)
  1

 ")

  1

  (3)

   1

  CS16)
   3{115-772)

Table

tttt t
(L.} sp･

1

             Jpn. J.

Marnrnals examined  and

    LePtotrombidium

Sanit.trombt

 t ttt ttt

Zool,iculid'

    '

1(l)

1(L.)asel

 2(1-3)

1{1)

  (L,)tt
 tttt t ttttttkarn･,,

 7{1-ei)

(L,) sp.  2

2{1)
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mites  collected

 19ee

frem  them
  t-inTalwan.      'GarltePla

(T.> sp.(G.)spp.
  tttt(pv,)

 spp･
tt t ttttt -tttt

 tt tttttttttt t
(S.} SP.

1(1)

 2(2-8)

1(1)

1(1>

1(1>

2(1)

  2(31-49)

 2(2-11)

 1(43>

 1

 (1)
 1

 (3>
 3(1-50)

 2(5-14)

 1(36)

1(4)

Schoen

   SP.gastta

1(I>

 1(12)

1(5)

Dotoisia

  sp.

2(1)

1")

1(1)

1(1)

239

Walch
  sp.iella'rotal

   o

  15

  (2-369)
   1

  (1)
   6

  (1-47)
   1

  (20)
   2

 <16-35)
   1

  (1-110)

   1

  (8)
   2

  (2-177)
   1

  (1)

   2

  (3-14)

   7

  (1-7)

   o

   o

   2

  (1-56)
   1

  (1)
   1

 <320)
   s(116-882)

   e

   2.

 (57-59)

   1

  (42)
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         Table  1

  Locality and
date of  collection

No. host
examined

Leptotrombidtum

(L.)del.(L.)  sp.  1(L.)  asa.(L.>  kaw. (L.) sp.  2

Sanchih, Taipei P. 8!20 
'88

Changpin,  Taitung  P. 816 
'86

Chengkung, Taitung  P. S17-8 
'89

Hengchun,  Pingtung  P. Bl12 
'86

Kenting,  Pingtung  P. 8!13 
'86

Manchou,  Pingtung  P, 8!14  
'86

Chishan,  Kaohsiung  P. 8128 
'88

Y.e.ncl}eo., 5. .a.ghsiung .il, 812-8-i8. 8

*i
 Mammalian  species, 

*2

(NV), (PValchia>. Species asa.,

r

3

8

11

211

Prefecture. 
*3

    asanumal

  1

 {3)
  3(76-1,576)

  8(91-529)

  1C514)

 No.;
 det,hosts

 infected,
,
 deliense; ka,rci,,*4

 Range  of  intensity. AbbreL,iations:

katt,,anzurai.

  :P The  Ryukyu Islands. On  Okinawa

Island. surveys  were  carried  out  at  various

times  in the beriod between  1984 and  1988.

Two  species  of  insectivores, Suncus murinus

and  Crocidula horsfieldi w･atasei,  and  three

species  of  rodents,  Mus  caroli,  Rattus rattus

and  R. norvegicus,  were  trapped  in sugar

cane  fie]ds near  residential  sites and  at  the
feet of  mountains  (Fig. ID, Table 2). On
Iriornete lsland no  rodent  was  collected  in
this surveN'.

  ?, 7'rombicutid mites  from ma7nmaZs

  1) Taiza,an. Species and  number  of  the

trombiculid  mites  collected  from the  rodents

and  insectivores are  presented in Table  1.

  In the  level lands and  low hills of  Taiwan
                                      ,

7 species  of  trombiculids  were  collected  from
sma]1  mammals,  and  2 of  the  species  belong
to  the subgenus  Leptotrombidium. LePto-

trombidium  (L.) deliense is the predominant
,gpecies  occupying  over  909{l of  the total

number  of  trombiculids  obtained.  This spe-

cies  i･vas  found  mainly  in the inner side  of

auri(;le  of  the rodents  and  on  the  thigh  and

around  anus  in Suncus  murinus,  The  preva-
]ence of  infection with  this  mite  was  higher

among  small  mammals  on  the  Penghu  Islands

and  Taitung  Prefecture than  those  of  other

localities: the intensity in Rattus losea and

Bandicota indica was  much  higher in Tai-

tung  Prefecture.

  On  Mt.  Alishan, 8 species  of  trornbiculids

N･vere  collected  and  arnong  them,  3 species

belong to the subgenus  LePtotrombidium.
They  were  mostly  found on  the inner side

of  auricle.  LePtotrombidium  (L.') deiiense
xvas  not  detected.

  2) The  R),ukyu Istands. On  Okina",a

Jsland, trombiculid  mite  was  not  collected

from  the  rodents  and  insectiN'ores in the

present survey.

,3'. tl4'orPhotog)'  and  
･remarks

 on  the trombi-

   culid  mites  oJC the subgenzts  Leptotrombi-

   dium  collected

  1 
')
 LePtotrombidium  (Leptotro?nbidium.)

      deliense (X･Valch, ]923>
  Numerous  individuals were  collected  From
the insectivores and  rodents  trapped  in the

level lands of  
'1'aiwan.

  Morphological  features {Fig. 2A]: Light
orange  in color,  approximatejy  O.18-0,40 mm
in length. Palpal setal  formula  N/'N!BNNf
7BN.  Galeala feathered, Scutum  square  ",ith

slightly  convexed  pesterior margin.  Sensillae

bases slightiy  anterior  to bases of  postero-
lateral setae.  Sensillae nude  in basal 113
and  with  about  le barbs in distal 2!3. AW
5467,  PW  66-72. SB 25-BO, ASB  20 24,
PSB  12-16, AP  24-29, am  42-56, al 36-44,

pl 48-70,s46-61.  Dorsal setae  2-8-6-6-4-2=
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Continued

andZoology

GarliePia

(W.) spp.

       '

(SL>.i-Pl-L-

Schoengastia
   sp.

Doloisia
  sp,

t t ttttt ttttPValch

  .ip･iella(T.) sp.(G.)  spp.

1<s)

1(3)

 3(1-10)

 5(1-160)

 1(20)

 2(5-15)

 7(2-61)

1<2)

       241

   t ttt

  Total

  
t
 

tittt
 

ttttt

  (23)
   3

 {82-1,586)
   8{118-540)

   o

  19

 (519}

   o

   o

   o

subgenera(G,),  (GarliePia); {L.),

  Table 2 Mamrnals

          ttt tt tt tttt t ttt tt ttt tttt

 (Leptotrembidium) ;

examined  for trembicu

(s.)

lid

, (SehoengastieUa); (T.), (Trombiculindus)i

mites  on  Okinawa  Island, Japan.

Mammalian  species

  and  locality
Dateof  collection

No.  host
examined

 No.  host

parasitized

Suncus munnus

  Isagawa, Nago

  Asato, Nakagusuku

  Uehara,  Nishihara

Crocidula horsfieldi watasei

  Isagawa, Nago

  Tanabaru, Nishihara

  Takushi, Urasoe

ilfus  caroli

  Aha,  Kunigami

  Yonaha, Kunigami

  Isagawa, Nage

  Asato, Nakagusuku

  Uehara, Nishihara

  Takushi. Urasee

Rattus 
'rattzas

  Uehara,  Nishihara

Rattus norvegicus

  Isagawa, Nage

12112  
'84-117

 
,85

4115 
i84

6/25 
,85

1!7 
'85rm2f27

 
'89

1/5 ,83;
 5112 

'83

7!23 
787

8/14  
'84

2!27 
'85

12112  
,84-2127

 
'85

V15  
,88

317-19 ,86

7123 
i87

6/25  
'84

117 
'85

824

932

223191

1

l

0oo

ooo
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o
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M Opm

I;ig. 2

 A:  L.

  (L.)

Scutuin of  troinbiculids  of  the

 (L.) deliense. B: L. (L,) sp,

kaee･/amurai.

subgenus

1. C: L.Leptotronzbidium (L.) a.mnumai.collected. D: L, (L.) sp.  L. E: L.

28.

  Remarks:  This species  is a  typical  aka-

mttshi-group  mite,  resembling  clesely  L. (L.)
akamushi,  but is distinguished from the  latter
in having fewer dorsal setae  (cf. Womersley,
1952),  This species  is widely  distributed in
Southeast Asia, South China and  Taivv'an,

and  is known  as  the rnost  important vector  of

Tsutsugamushi  disease in these areas  (t,f.
Womersley, 1952; Philip, 19641 Traub and

X･Visserman, 1974). This species  was  also

recorded  from  the  Tokara Islands (mostly
from  Nakaneshima  Island), the Ryukyu
Archipelago <Suzuki, l983). The  present
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 specimens  differ from those on  Nakanoshima

 Island in that in the  latter the  posterior
 border of  the scutum  is considerably  con-

 vexed  and  the sensillae  bases are  situated

 at  the same  level or  slightly  posterior te the

 bases of posterolateral setae,  Suzuki (1983)
 stated  that  the  specimens  from the  Tokara

 Islands resemble  those  from New  Guinea.

  2) Leptotrombidium  (L.) sp.1

  Only  1 individual was  collected  from Rat-
 tus losea.

  Morphological features (Fig. 2B): Pale

 in color,  length O,49 rnm.  Palpal setal  for-
mula  NINIBNN17BN.  Galeala feathered.
Scutum with  prominently convexed  posterior
margin.  Sensillae bases far posterior to bases
of  posterolateral setae.  Sensillae with  rninute

spines  in basal 1/3 and  with  15 barbs in
distal 213. AW  58, PW  66, SB  27, ASB  26,
PSB 12, AP  19, am  40, al  34, pl 52,s54.
Dorsal setae  2-8-6-6-6-4-2= 32.

  Remarks: This individual belongs to the 'tntermedia-subgroup
 of  the akamushi-group

in that  the  sensillae  bases are  situated  slightly

posterior to bases of  the  posterolateral setae.
It somewhat  resembles  L. (L.) kawamurai
in the arrangement  of  dorsal setae  but differs
in having minute  spines  in the  basal part
of  sensiliae.

  3) LePtotrombidium  (L,) asanumai

      Takada,  1977

  Only  5 individuals were  collected  frorn
APodemtis draco and  Niviventer confucianus
on  Mt. Alishan,

  Morphological features (Fig. 2C): Slight-
ly orange  in color,  Iength O,22-O.39mm.
Palpal setal  formula NINIBNN17BN.  Gale-
ala  feathered. Scutum square  with  slightly

convexed  posterior margin.  Sensillae bases
at  same  level of  bases of  posterolateral setae.
Sensillae nude  in basal 113 and  with  13-15
barbs in distal 213, AW  66-73, PW  78-84,
SB 30-33, ASB  31-34, PSB  1418, AP  30-34,
am  61-68, al 46-50, pl 74-100, s 62-80.
Dorsal setae  variable  in arrangement,  2-8-8-
8.6-4=36, 2-8.8-2.6-5.2=32, 2.8-8.2-8.4=34,
2. 8-8-8.4-2=32, 2-8-7-8-6-4=35.

  Remarks: LePtotrombidium (L.) asa-
numai

 is a  member  of  the akamushi-subgroup

and  has intermediate characteristics  between
L. (L.) akamushi  and  L. (L.) seutellare

(Takada, 1977). The  present materials  have
somewhat  longer posterolateral setae  and
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 thinner  dorsa] and  postanal setae  than those

 of  the Japanese mainland.

  4) LePtotrombidium  (L.) kawamurai

      Fukuzumi and  Obata, 1953
  Fifteen individuals were  collected  from
Apodemus  draco on  Mt,  Alishan.

  Morphological features (Fig. 2E): White
in color,  length O.22-O.47mm. Palpal setal

formula NINIBNN17BN.  Galeala feathered.
Scutum  square  with  prominently convexed

posterior margin.  Sensillae bases posterior
to bases of  posterolateral setae.  Sensiilae lost
in the  present individuals. AW  59-71, PW

 72-84, SB  29-35, ASB  24-30, PSB  12m16,
AP  18-20, am  50-60, al  34--40, pl 56-66.
Dorsa] setae  2-8-8-6-4-2= 28.

  Remarks: Because the present materials

lack the sensiliae,  identification is dithcult.
However,  most  of  morphological  character-

istics are  identical with  those  of  L. (L,)
kawamurai aithough  the  arrangement  of

dorsal setae  slightly  differs (2-8-8-6-4-4-2 =32

in the  materials  of  the  Japanese rnainland;

cf.  Sasa, 1956), Takada  et al.  (1981) also

recorded  L. (L.) kawamurai from Mt.
AIishan.

  5) Leptotrombidium  (L.) sp. 2
  Only 2 individuals were  collected  from
Niviventer confucianus  on  Mt. Alishan.

  Morphological features (Fig. 2D): Red-
dish in color,  length O.22-O,52rnm. Palpal
setal      formula NINfBNNf7BN.  Galeala
feathered. Scutum  with  prominently con-

vesed  posterior rnargin.  Sensillae bases pos-
terior to bases of  posterolateral setae.  Sen-
sillae with  minute  spines  in basal 113 and

with  5-7 baTbs in distal 213. AW  56-60,
PW    70, SB  25-27, ASB  22, PSB  12n14, AP
42-4`+, am  42-44, al 32-44, pl 54-62, s 54-
60. Dorsal setae variable  in arrangement,

2-10-10-9-6-4-2 :45  or  2-9-10-8-5-4-1=39.

  Remarks: This species  is identical with
L. (L.) sp. B of  Takada  et al. (1981) in
having

 the  scutum  of  the tenjin-subgroup
txpe

 apd  the  sensillae  with  extremely  fine
spines  m  basa1 1!3; a]so,  the  sensMae  bases
are  

'situated
 posterior to the posterolateral

setae  (Takada et al,, 1981). This species  is
distinguished from L. (L.) sp. 1 in having
fewer barbs on            the  sensillae  and  fewer dorsal
setae.
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DIscussloN

  In Taiwan, several  endemic  areas  of

Tsutsugamushi  disease have  been  known  from
early  in this century  (cf. Santana  et  al.,

1976). More  than  1,800 cases  were  recorded

in the period from 1910 to 1975 on  all islands
of  Taiwan  (cf. Takada  et  al.  1981). Accord-
ing to the  statistics  of  the Taiwan  Provincial
Institute of  Infectious Diseases, the total

number  of  cases  reported  from 1985 to 1988

was  606. The  vector  of  the  disease has been

considered  to be LePtotrombidium  (L.)
deliense, which  is widely  distributed in the

lowlands, sorne  mountainous  areas  and  on

small  islands of  Taiwan  (cf. Lien  et at.  1967;

Lien, 1987). The  infection occurs  mostly  in

summer,  resemb]ing  classical-type  Tsutsuga-
mushi  disease in the  Japanese mainland,  but

the  ]ow  fatality is similar  to new-type  Tsutsu-

gamushi  disease (cf: Olson and  Scheer, 1978;
Lien, 1987).

  In recent  years, more  than  one  hundred

patients have been registered  annually.  Most

of  the  patients acquired  the infection on  the

Penghu  Islands <cf. Fang  et al.  1975; Olson

et at., 1982; Wu,  1986), and  some  near

Hualien, eastern  Taiwan  (Gale et  al.  1974) ,

The  isolation of  Rickettsia tsutsugamushi

from the mites  has been  successfully  carried

out  also  (cf. Gale  et  al.  1974 in eastern  Tai-

wan,  Olson et at., 1978  on  the Penghu
Islands).

  The  present survey  also  indicates that  L.

 (L.) deliense is the main  vector  of  Tsutsuga-

mushi  disease in these endemic  areas  because

it is the only  species  of  the  subgenus  Lepte-

trombidium  collected from smal]  rnammals.

Actually, on  the Penghu  Islands and  Taitung,

R. tsutsugamushi was  also  isolated from  the

viscera  of  rodents  from  which  many  L. (L,)
deliense were  collected  (Otsuru et al.,  un-

published). In both the Penghu Islands and

Taitung, the  rodents  that  harbored L. (L.)
deliense were  collected  near  the residential

sites and!or  cultivated  fields, indicating that

people are  exposed  to the infection in daily
 life.

  In the high mountainous  areas  no  case

 of  Tsutsugamushi disease has been recorded

 recently.  However,  cases  were  recorded  from

 Mt. Alishan in the  prewar period (cf. Kato,

                      Jpn. J. Sanit. Zool.

1911; Sano, 1914; Hatori, 1917; Matsumoto,
1930; Morishita, 1934). Some  patients had
acquired  the  infection in the  railway  con-

struction  site  at  Mt.  Alishan. This fact sug-

gests that  there  are  some  trembiculid  mites

other  than  L. (L.) deliense playing the role

of  vectors  of  R. tsutsugamushi.  The  natural

environment  of  the ceniferous  forest in the

highlands of  Mt.  Alishan resembles  that  of

the  lowland  forests in the  Japanese mainland

where  new-type  Tsutsugamushi  disease is

prevalent.
  It is of  special  interest that  in the  present
survey  L. (L.) asanumai,  which  is close  to

L, (L.) scutellare,  was  collected  on  Mt,

Alishan. Moreover, Takada  et  al. (1981)
detected LePtotrombidium (L,) sp. A  be-
longing to the Pallidum-subgroup on  Mt.
Alishan. Both L. (L.) scutellare  and  L. (L.)
pallidum are  known  as  potential vectors  of

new-type  Tsutsugamushi disease in the Japa-
nese  mainland.  These findings may  indicate

the possibility that  R. tsutsugamushi  is trans-
mitted  to rodents  by  the  mites  in the highland
forests of  Taiwan.  The  presence of  L. (L.)
kawamurai  on  Mt. Alishan also  supports  this

assumption  because R. tsutsugamzashi has

been detected from this mite  in the  Japanese
mainland  (cf. Tamiya,  1962; Kawamura  and

Tanaka, 1988). Thus, isolation of  the

Rickettsia from rodents  or  mites  of  the  high-
land Taiwan  is desirable fer comparison  with

the strain  of  new-type  Tsutsugamushi disease

of  Japan,
  AIthough no  trombicu]id  was  cellected

from  Okinawan  rodents  and  insectivores in
the  present survey,  there  have been some

reports  on  trombiculids  from Okinawa.

LePtotrombidium  (L.) kawamurai was  the

only  species  of  the  subgenus  LePtotrombi-

dium collected  frem Okinawa  (Suzuki, 1980;
Asato and  Suzuki, 1985). Because there  has
been no  evidence  that  L. (L.) kawamurai

parasitizes man,  there  is little pessibi]ity of

occurrence  of  Tsutsugamushi disease on  Oki-

nawa  Island at  the present time  (Asato and

Suzuki, 1985).
  The  trornbiculid  fauna en  the  islands of

the  Ryukyu  Archipelago north  ef  Okinawa

 Island has been extensively  studied  (cf. Suzu-

 ki, 1980, 1983). Kano  et al.  (1961) re-

 corded  a  species  resembling  L. (L.) deliense

on  Amami-oshima  Island, and  Suzuki (1983)
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found L. (L,) deliense on  the  Tokara  Islands.
Recently one  case  each  of  Tsutsugamushi
disease was  registered  on  Amami-oshima  and

Tokunoshima  Islands (Sato et al.  1988).
However,  tbe vector  rnites  in both cases  have
not  yet been determined.
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摘　 要

台湾お よび琉球諸島に お け る恙虫病媒介

　　　 ツ ツ ガ ム シ の 疫学的調査

　台湾 と 琉球 諸島で 恙虫病の 媒介 ツ ッ ガ ム シ に っ い て

疫学調査を行 っ た．台湾澎湖諸島お よび台東で は齧歯

類 食虫類 か ら得 られ た LePtotrombidium 　MJ、a の ッ

ッ ガ ム シ は，ア ジ ア 太平洋地域 の 恙虫病 リケ ッ チ ア の

最有力媒介種デ リ
ー

ツ ツ ガ ム シ L ．（L ．＞ delienseだ

けで あ っ た．一方 ， 阿里 山 で は齧 歯類 か ら ア サ ヌ マ ツ

ッ ガ ム シ L ，（L ．＞ asanumai ，　カ ワ ム ラ ツ ツ ガ ム シ

L．（L ．）kawamurai と同定 され る種が得 られ ，恙虫

病リケ ッ チ ア の 保有動物 が 台湾山 地 に存在す る こ と が

示唆され た．沖縄本島で は齧歯類，食虫類 か らッ ッ ガ

．ム シ 幼虫は 得られ な か っ た．
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